Budget Office System Integration Diagram

**iPeople** (HR/Payroll System)
- Stores and processes:
  - Job data
  - Position data
  - Payroll data
  - Position funding
  - Personnel expenditures
  - Annual merit process (Salary Planner)

**Budget Wizard** (Budget System)
- Stores and processes:
  - Job data
  - Personnel expenditures
  - Personnel encumbrances

**Datatel** (Financial System)
- Stores and processes:
  - Operating budgets
  - Operating expenditures
  - Vouchers
  - Journal entries
  - Payroll expenditures in summary

Flows:
- Payroll expenditures in summary
- Operating budget transfers
- Operating expenditures
- Operating encumbrances
- Personnel and operating budget transfers
  - Annual opening budget process (Build Your Budget)